BRICS SUMMIT: REAFFIRMING COMMITMENT TO MULTILATERALISM

K R Sudhaman

The 12th BRICS Summit, hosted by Russia this year was held for the first time in virtual format in the face of the Covid-19 pandemic on 17th November, 2020. The virtual summit provided the much needed platform to discuss several issues including terrorism that confront the World community.

The BRICS grouping comprising Brazil-Russia-India-China-South Africa, which together account for 41 per cent of the world population, focused mainly on economic recovery, in the face of the global recession triggered by the pandemic. The five nations account for 50 per cent of the world economic growth, 30 per cent of the world land area and 13.24 per cent of the voting power in the UN.

The Summit’s agenda included intra-BRICS cooperation, key global issues such as reforming the multilateral system, measures to mitigate the impact of the pandemic, counter-terrorism cooperation, trade, health and energy. The five emerging economies, accounting for 24 % of the World GDP, have suffered greatly due to lockdown. Speedy economic recovery therefore is critical for bringing about global as well as their economic stability.

Addressing the virtual BRICS Summit, Prime Minister Narendra Modi stressed that countries that give protection and support to terrorists must be held accountable. He expressed happiness that under Russia’s leadership, BRICS’ counter-terrorism strategy has been given final touch. The Prime Minister’s assertion assumes significance as the theme of this year’s summit is “Global stability. Shared Security and Innovative Growth”. He said India will take it forward during its leadership.

India will take over the chair and host the 13th BRICS Summit in 2021. Emphasizing on ‘Aatmanirbhar Bharat’, PM Modi said India will promote digital health and traditional medicine among BRICS countries during its leadership of BRICS.
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GROWING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN PHARMACY AND PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCE

Arti S

As per a recent news report pharmacy jobs have got a boost during the current pandemic. The report on behalf of a job website says that job postings under pharmacy head in February-September 2020 period saw a 56 percent increase. The report further said that between 10000 to 14000 jobs have been added during past six months.

There are about 1.5-1.6 million employees in the sector spread across distribution, manufacturing, retailing and logistics. Out of these about 800000-900000 are in the organized sector.

Pandemic or no pandemic, pharmaceutical sector is always vibrant and pharmacy jobs are always in demand. People fall ill and take medicines to recover from their illness. Even healthy people take nutritional and immunity building supplements. From this analogy, we can understand importance of pharmaceutical sciences and pharmacy jobs in this contemporary world.

As you can see everybody is waiting for a vaccine which can protect them from catching Corona virus. It is taking long as developing a medicine or vaccine requires long experimentation and trials. Any of these has to be tried and tested to become sure that it produces the desired result and doesn’t harm the users. The process of developing a formulation for medicine and vaccine inter alia is a pharmaceutical process and by studying pharmaceutical science, you too can be a contributor in this.

Pharmaceutical science and pharmacy, though inter related, can’t be a replacement for each other. Pharmaceutical scientists with their knowledge of subjects like chemistry, biology and biotechnology; come out with formulations for medicines in solid, liquid and gaseous forms. They play a prominent role in
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improving and maintaining human health by researching and developing reliable, accessible and effective medical treatments. Pharmaceutical scientists carry the understanding of medicines on body, mind and their health. Pharmaceutical scientists create new drugs, therapies, and approaches to maximize benefit of established therapies.

Pharmacists are directly involved in patient care and work with existing drugs. As healthcare professionals they provide valuable advice on safe and effective use of medicines and monitor effects of drugs as prescribed by a doctor. They are involved in patient care by performing their duties at pharma manufacturing units, hospitals, medicine stores and as support staff to doctors and medical experts. Pharmacists are also known as chemists or druggists.

Important institutes in pharmaceutical sciences: It will be good to know about different organizations which have a role to play in our country.

Department of Pharmaceuticals, Government of India: Department of Pharmaceuticals was created on the 1st of July in the year 2008 under Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers. The objective of the department is to give greater focus and thrust on the development of pharmaceutical sector in the country and to regulate various complex issues related to pricing and availability of medicines at affordable prices, research & development, protection of intellectual property rights and international commitments related to pharmaceutical sector. It has agencies named Indian Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Rajasthan Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Karnataka Antibiotics and Pharmaceuticals Ltd and Bengal Chemicals and Pharmaceuticals Ltd. working as public sector undertakings. National Pharmaceuticals Pricing Authority also comes under this department.

Pharmacy Council of India: Our parliament had passed Pharmacy Act in 1948. As per provisions of this act Pharmacy Council of India was established as statutory body for regulating Pharmacy Education in the Country for the purpose of registration as a pharmacist and regulating the profession and practice of Pharmacy. It also maintains a Central Register of Pharmacists. Its websites carries a list of approved colleges for conducting Diploma and Bachelors courses in pharmacy.

National Institute of Pharmaceutical Education and Research (NIPER): NIPER has been established as per Act 1998. The vision of NIPER is to serve as a leading global institution in the field of higher learning and research in Pharmaceutical Sciences and Management. It has centres at Ahmedabad, Guwahati, SAS Nagar (Near Mohali, Punjab), Hajipur, Kolkata and Raebareili. NIPER has collaborations with well-known institutes like Harvard Medical School and John Hopkins University in United States. Liverpool John Moores University in United Kingdom among others.

Courses and Educational requirements:

As a specialised discipline study of pharmacy and related subjects can be made after you complete your SSC or 10+2. Many of the students go for Diploma in Pharmacy, commonly known as D.Pharm.

Diploma in Pharmacy is a two years course to which students having 10+2 with science subjects are eligible. This diploma is designed to familiarize candidates with the basic concepts of pharmaceutical science. The course provides the minimum essential qualification to get registered as a Pharmacist in India & operate Retail/ Wholesale & Community Pharmacy and employment as Hospital Pharmacist.

The area of Pharmaceutical Science or Pharmacy is open to only science students i.e. students who have completed their 10+2 with Physics, Biology and Chemistry. On the basis of this qualification one may apply for D.Pharm. or an undergraduate degree in Pharmaceutical Science or Pharmacy. An undergraduate qualification in Pharmacy may come in the form of Bachelor of Pharmacy (B.Pharm) while usually a B.Sc. degree is offered in Pharmaceutical science. Postgraduate courses may have nomenclatures as M.Pharm, M.Sc., M.S. or M.Tech. These courses are mostly on academic or research side. M.B.A. with specialization in pharmaceutical management is also available. There are enough research opportunities in Pharmaceutical science and interested candidates may enroll for a Ph.D in the subject.

Admission process

Different states conduct joint entrance examinations for various undergraduate courses at recognized universities and institutes within their state. Admission to B.Pharm may also be covered under this. Many universities such as Devi Ahilya Visthavaylayada, Indore conduct their own entrance procedure by way of Common Entrance Test (CET) or Common Admission Process (CAP) etc. Questions are asked from physics, chemistry, biology and mathematics subjects.

Graduate Pharmacy Aptitude Test (GPAT) is conducted by National Testing Agency for admission to M.Pharm courses at various recognized institutes. Candidates having completed 4 years B.Pharm course are considered eligible to apply. It is an online test of 3 hours with 125 questions from physical chemistry, physical Pharmacy, organic chemistry, pharmaceutical chemistry, medicinal chemistry, pharmacaceutics, pharmacology, pharmaceutical analysis, biochemistry, biotechnology, microbiology, pathophysiology, bio pharmaceutics, pharmacokinetics, clinical pharmacy and theapeutics, human anatomy and physiology, pharmaceutical engineering, pharmaceutical management, pharmaceutical jurisprudence, dispensing and hospital pharmacy.

Council of Scientific and Industrial Research- University Grants Commission- National Eligibility Test (CSIR-UGC NET): Qualifying this test enable candidates to pursue research programmes and is held twice a year by National Testing Agency. It is also a prerequisite for being awarded Junior Research Fellowships (JRF).

NIPER whose name has been mentioned above conducts two separate tests for admission to postgraduate and doctoral courses available at its centres. These tests are known as NIPER JEE and NIPER JEE Ph.D. NIPER JEE has a common paper for all Masters Programs including M.B.A. (Pharm.). The question paper consists of 200 objectives multiple type choice questions. The level of questions is of the level of M.S. (Pharm.); M.Pharm.; M.Tech. and M.V.Sc.; M.D. and M.Sc. (in relevant discipline) level. Each discipline will also have questions from general pharmaceutical sciences and general aptitude. Duration of this online examination is 2 hours.

Candidates successful in written test under NIPER JEE Ph.D are required to appear for interview and final score is prepared by joining the marks obtained both in written test and interview.

Subjects of study: As per syllabus prescribed by the Pharmacy Council in India at undergraduate level following subjects are covered- human anatomy and physiology, pharmaceutical analysis, remidal biology, pharmacutes, pharmaceutical organic and inorganic chemistry, biochemistry, pathophysiology, computer applications in pharmacy, biotechnology, biochemistry, environmental science, physical pharmacy, pharmaceutical microbiology, pharmaceutical engineering, medicinal chemistry. At postgraduate level you go deeper into the above subjects with particular focus on pharmacognosy and phytochemistry, industrial pharmacy, pharmaceutics and pharmacokinetics, herbal drug technology, quality assurance, pharmacy practice, novel drug delivery system, biostatistics, research methodology, social and preventive pharmacy, pharmacy marketing management pharmaceutical regulatory science pharmacy, pharmacovigilance, computer aided drug design, cell and molecular biology, cosmetic science, experimental pharmacology, advanced instrumentation techniques, dietary supplements and nutraceuticals.

Where to study

Given below is an indicative list (in no particular order) of universities which have diploma, undergraduate and postgraduate courses in pharmacy or Pharmaceutical sciences- Institute of Chemical Technology, Mumbai Poona College of Pharmacy Maharaja Sayaji Rao University, Baroda Delhi School of Pharmaceutical Sciences and Research Government College of Pharmacy, Amravati Jadavpur University, Kolkata Government College of Pharmacy, Aurangabad
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Subject:- Combined Medical Services Examination, 2020.

The written result of Combined Medical Services Examination, 2020 has been declared by the Commission and the same is available on the Commission’s Website (http://www.upsc.gov.in).

MOBILE PHONE ARE BANNED IN THE CAMPUS OF THE UPSC EXAMINATION HALLS

En 29/20

File No. 345/Rc/SSB/AC-Comm/2019-5063

Bharat Bhavan/Government of India

New Delhi - 110066

RE-NOTIFICATION/REVISED VACANCY CIRCULAR OF ADVERTISEMENT NO. 345/Rc/SSB/AC-Comm/2019/834 DATED 22.02.2020

Reference to SSB advertisement for the post of Assistant Commandant (Communication) published in Employment News vide No. 345/Rc/SSB/AC-Comm/2019/834 dated 22.02.2020, date of receipt of online application was closed on 22.03.2020 for all posts except that of 29.03.2020 for remote areas. As per the initial advertisement dated 22.02.2020, there were 10 vacancies which have now been increased to 12. The details of these 12 vacancies are as under :

Name of Posts
Assistant Commandant (Communication)

UR EWS OBC ST SC Total Vacancy

07 01 03 Nil 01 12 (One vacancy reserved for Ex-servicemen quota)

Consequent upon increase of vacancies for the post from earlier published 10 to 12, online applications are invited from Male and Female citizens for filling up 12 posts (which may increase or decrease as per requirement) of Assistant Commandant (Communication) in Group ‘A’ Gazetted (Combatised) & Non-Ministerial in Sashastra Seema Bal, Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India in the pay scale of Rs. 56,100-1,77,500/- (Level-10) and other allowances as applicable in the Force. The posts are temporary, but likely to continue. Selected candidates are liable to serve anywhere in India or outside the territory of India and will be governed by SSB Force. The posts are temporary, but likely to continue. Selected candidates are liable to serve anywhere in India or outside the territory of India and will be governed by SSB Force.

2. ELIGIBILITY CONDITIONS FOR THE POSTS ARE AS UNDER :

Name of Post
Assistant Commandant (Communication)

Essential Educational & Professional Qualification

Not exceeding 35 years of age. (Relaxation will be given in accordance with the orders issued by the Central Govt from time to time, mentioned at Para-6 of detailed advertisement)

(II) Essential:- Degree in Telecommunication Engineering or Electrical Engineering or Electronics from a recognized University or Institute or Associate Member of the Institution of Electronics and Telecommunication Engineering or Information Technology or equivalent from a recognized University or All India Council for Technical Education approved Institution.

(III) Desirable:- Possession of NCC “B” Certificate.

3. LAST DATE FOR RECEIPT OF APPLICATION :- The closing date for receipt of applications will be 30 (thirty) days from the date of publication of this advertisement in the Employment News. However, the closing date for the Remote Areas (i.e. State of Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram, Manipur, Nagaland, Tripura, Sikkim, Lahaul & Spiti District and Pangi Sub-Division of Chamba District of Himachal Pradesh and Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir, Ladakh, Andaman & Nicobar Islands, Lakshadweep) will be 37 days from the date of publication of advertisement in Employment News, but it will not affect the crucial date for determining the eligibility criteria.

Note :-

(i) The crucial date for determining age/eligibility criteria for the post is 22.03.2020 (i.e. last day of receipt of application as per earlier circular dated 22.02.2020)

(ii) Candidates who have already applied for the post with reference to earlier Notification published in Employment News on 22.02.2020 need not apply again.

4. EXAMINATION FEE AND MODE OF PAYMENT:- UR/EWS and OBC category candidates will be required to pay examination fee of Rs. 400/- (Rupees four hundred) only through net-banking/ credit card/ debit card which will be non-refundable. However, SC, ST, Ex-Servicemen and female candidates are exempted from payment of examination fees.
**CSIR-India Institute of Petroleum (Council of Scientific & Industrial Research)**

**Recruitment Advertisement No. 06/2020**

CSIR-India Institute of Petroleum, Dehradun, a premier institute under the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), is dedicated to multidisciplinary R&D programmes of both basic and applied nature across scientific disciplines for economic, environmental and societal benefits for the people of India. CSIR-IP has a rich legacy of being a pioneer in the area of Petroleum & Hydrocarbon industry and is presently engaged in the development of sophisticated green technologies to cater to the energy needs of the modern world and for reducing carbon footprint. CSIR-IP has developed and transferred technologies to industries in the areas of petroleum refining, natural gas, petrochemicals, chemicals and a variety of other industrial sectors. CSIR-IP is committed to imparting world class training to the human resource of Oil and Refining industry. CSIR-IP has strong collaborations with industries and academia in India & abroad and has outstanding scientists and technical staff in multidisciplinary areas of R&D in the hydrocarbon and related sector.

Applications are invited from enthusiastic Indian Nationals having excellent academic record and proven technical skills along with the requisite experience and a high degree of motivation for the jobs advertised to fill up the vacancies of following posts as per the details given below:

**Table of Requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; No. of Posts with reservation</th>
<th>Area of Post(s)</th>
<th>Pay Level (as per 7th CPC)</th>
<th>Total Emoluments approximately*</th>
<th>Maximum Age as on last date of online application**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lady Resident Medical Officer [Senior Technical Officer(1)] No. of Posts: 01 (UR)</td>
<td>Medical Science</td>
<td>Pay Level-10 (Rs. 56100-177500)</td>
<td>91,952/-</td>
<td>35 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Assistant Engineer [Technical Officer] No. of Posts: 01 (CBE)</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Pay Level-7 (Rs. 44900-124000)</td>
<td>61,659/-</td>
<td>30 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Security Officer No. of Posts: 01 (UR)</td>
<td>Security</td>
<td>Pay Level-7 (Rs. 54000-142400)</td>
<td>61,659/-</td>
<td>35 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*At minimum of the scale.  ** Age relaxation will be given as per Government of India Rules. (UR-Unreserved, OBC-Other Backward Classes)

Minimum Educational Qualifications:

1. **For Lady Resident Medical Officer Post:** MBBS with 55% marks from a recognized University/Institute along with registration with MCI.
2. **For Assistant Engineer Post:** B.E./B.Tech. or equivalent with 55% marks in 'Civil Engineering'.
3. **For Security Officer Post:** Ex-Serviceman /JCO (Subedar or higher rank) OR equivalent rank in other para-military forces with minimum of 5 years experience in security. However, number of years of experience shall be 05 years in case of Short Service Commission Officers and incumbents holding the positions of Assistant Commandant in CRPF/BSF/ITBP etc. carrying the pay scale of Rs. 8000-13500 (pre-revised).

For further details, visit Institute website [http://www.ip.res.in](http://www.ip.res.in) and apply through the online application form available there. The detailed advertisement, terms and conditions and instructions to the candidates are available on the website.

**Date of commencement of online applications:** 23.11.2020

**The last date for receipt of online applications:** 21.12.2020

The last date for receipt of hardcopy of applications: 28.12.2020 (5:30 PM)

**Controller of Administration**
Subject:- Filling up of one post of Joint Development Commissioner (JDC) in APIIC, VSEZ and one post of Deputy Development Commissioner (DDC) in Cochin, Cochin SEZ under the Department of Commerce on deputation basis—regarding.

It is proposed to fill up the one post of Joint Development Commissioner (JDC) in APIIC, VSEZ and one post of Deputy Development Commissioner (DDC) in Cochin, Cochin SEZ under the Department of Commerce on deputation basis, the details of which are as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the post</th>
<th>Name of zonal SEZ</th>
<th>Location of the Post</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Joint Development Commissioner (JDC)</td>
<td>Visakhapatnam SEZ</td>
<td>APIC, Alchalapuram</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Deputy Development Commissioner (DDC)</td>
<td>Cochin SEZ</td>
<td>Cochin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Job requirements, experience, and qualifications required for the post are indicated in Annexure-I.

3. It is requested that duly completed applications of eligible and willing officers, who could be relieved in the event of selection, may be forwarded in the prescribed format (Annexure-II) along with following documents to The Under Secretary (SEZ), Room No. 477-B, Department of Commerce, Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi-110107, within a period of 45 days from date of publication of this advertisement in the Employment News—

I. Complete and up-to-date Confidential Reports for the last five years in original or photocopy thereof duly attested by an officer not below the rank of an Under Secretary to the Government of India;
II. Vigilance Clearance; and
III. Cadre Clearance.

4. Applications not received in the prescribed format or received after the last date or without confidential reports and other relevant documents or found incomplete will not be considered.

5. The appointment will be on transfer on deputation basis. The period of deputation shall ordinarily not exceed 4 years in case of JDC and 3 years in case of DDC. The appointment will be on transfer on deputation basis. The period of deputation shall not exceed 5 years as on the closing date of receipt of application. The maximum age limit for appointment by transfer on deputation shall be not exceeding 56 years as on the closing date of receipt of application.

6. Whether the present post is held on deputation/Ad-hoc basis (strike out the one which is not applicable) Deputation/Ad-hoc

7. Date from which the post is held on regular basis.

8. Name of Post held on regular basis and Level of pay of the regular post in the Pay Matrix

9. Date of return from last appointment on deputation (Completion of Cooling off period of 3 years is essential)

10. Whether Educational and other qualifications required for the post are satisfied, (if any qualification has been treated as equivalent to the prescribed in the Rules, state the details of the same) Qualifications/Experience possessed by the officer

11. Educational qualifications

12. Essential

13. Desirable

14. Details of Employment in chronological order (enclose a separate sheet, duly authenticated by your signature, if the space below is not sufficient) Details of experience in industrial development, Foreign trade, estate development and administration

15. Additional details about present Employment Please state whether working under Central Government/State Government/Autonomous Organization/Government Undertaking/University

16. Details of experience in industrial development, Foreign trade, estate development and administration

17. Additional information, if any, which you would like to mention in support of your suitability for posts, (enclose a separate sheet, if the space is not sufficient).

18. Whether belongs to SC/ST

Applicants are required to submit the application in the prescribed format along with following documents to The Under Secretary (SEZ), Room No. 477-B, Department of Commerce, Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi-110107, within a period of 45 days from date of publication of this advertisement in the Employment News

I. Complete and up-to-date Confidential Reports for the last five years in original or photocopy thereof duly attested by an officer not below the rank of an Under Secretary to the Government of India;
II. Vigilance Clearance; and
III. Cadre Clearance.

Applications not received in the prescribed format or received after the last date or without confidential reports and other relevant documents or found incomplete will not be considered.

Whether the present post is held on deputation/Ad-hoc basis (strike out the one which is not applicable) Deputation/Ad-hoc

Date from which the post is held on regular basis.

Name of Post held on regular basis and Level of pay of the regular post in the Pay Matrix

Date of return from last appointment on deputation (Completion of Cooling off period of 3 years is essential)

Whether Educational and other qualifications required for the post are satisfied, (if any qualification has been treated as equivalent to the prescribed in the Rules, state the details of the same) Qualifications/Experience possessed by the officer

Educational qualifications

Essential

Desirable

Details of Employment in chronological order (enclose a separate sheet, duly authenticated by your signature, if the space below is not sufficient) Details of experience in industrial development, Foreign trade, estate development and administration

Additional details about present Employment Please state whether working under Central Government/State Government/Autonomous Organization/Government Undertaking/University

Details of experience in industrial development, Foreign trade, estate development and administration

Additional information, if any, which you would like to mention in support of your suitability for posts, (enclose a separate sheet, if the space is not sufficient).

Whether belongs to SC/ST

Name of the officer/Organization/Post held/From/To Scale of pay and basic pay Nature of duties

Place : ____________________________
Date : ____________________________
Phone No. (office) ____________________________
Mobile No. ____________________________
E-mail address ____________________________

Certificate (To be given by the Head of the Department)
1. Certified that the particulars furnished above have been verified and found to be correct.
2. It is also certified that no disciplinary/vigilance proceedings are either pending or contemplated against the officers. Integrity of the officer is also certified.

Signature of the Candidate

Signature of the Head of the Department (With rubber stamp)
II. AGE LIMIT & RELAXATION: 18 years minimum and 27 years maximum for all posts. Date of birth of candidates should be between the dates given below. (Both dates inclusive)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lower Limit for Date of Birth</th>
<th>Upper Limit for Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not Later than</td>
<td>Not Earlier than</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For all Community / Categories</td>
<td>UR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

i) Relaxation in upper age limit up to a maximum of 5 years for SC/ST candidates and 3 years for OBC candidates.

ii) Relaxation in upper age limit for PH candidates: UR- 10 years, SC/ST- 15 years and OBC- 13 years.

iii) Relaxation in the upper age limit of 5 years shall be admissible to all persons who had ordinarily been domiciled in Kashmir Division of the state of J&K during the period from the 1st day of January 1980 to 31st day of December, 1989.

v) For departmental candidates who have rendered not less than 03 years continuous and regular service in the same line or allied cadre as on last date of application, are eligible for relaxation in upper age limit as per Government orders.

vi) Age relaxation to ex-servicemen:
   a) For Group 'C' posts, ex-service personnel who have put in not less than six months' continuous service in the Armed Forces shall be allowed to deduct the period of such service from his actual age and if the resultant age does not exceed the prescribed maximum age by more than three years, he/she shall be deemed to have satisfied the condition regarding age-limit.

b) For Group ‘B’ posts, as per Government Orders.

Note: Only Birth Certificate or Secondary School Certificate will be accepted as proof of Date of Birth. No subsequent request for change shall be granted. The crucial date for determining the age limit shall be the closing date for receipt of applications i.e. 27/12/2020.

III. EXAMINATION Pattern:

1. Level 1 Test — Written Examination (Objective Multiple Choice Type) (Written examination for Stenographer Grade-II, Stenographer Grade-III and Upper Division Clerk)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Max Marks / Questions</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Persons with disability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>General English, General Knowledge, General Intelligence &amp; Reasoning, Quantitative Aptitude (Arithmetic)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2 Hours</td>
<td>2 Hours 40 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Level 1 Test — Written Examination (Objective Multiple Choice Type) (Written examination for Junior Purchase Assistant / Junior Storekeeper)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Max Marks / Questions</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Persons with disability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>General English, (a) General intelligence &amp; reasoning in science (Basic concepts 12th Std. Level) OR (b) Basic Accounting Principles (12th Std. Level)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2 Hours</td>
<td>2 Hours 40 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Computer Knowledge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Level 2 — Written Examination (Descriptive Type) for Upper Division Clerk / Junior Purchase Assistant / Junior Storekeeper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Max Marks / Questions</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Persons with disability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Language &amp; Comprehension</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3 Hours</td>
<td>4 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Level 2 — Skill Test for Stenographers Grade-II and Grade-III

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Subject (English)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer Grade-II</td>
<td>Diction Test at 100 w.p.m.</td>
<td>07 minutes</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcription Test on Computer</td>
<td>30 minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer Grade-III</td>
<td>Diction Test at 80 w.p.m.</td>
<td>07 minutes</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcription Test on Computer</td>
<td>30 minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VI. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Candidates who have not acquired the educational qualification as on the closing date for receipt of application (30.12.2020) need not apply. No further correspondence or clarification can be entertained on this matter.

2. After scrutiny of applications, eligible candidates will be issued with admit card to appear for the written examination.

3. Persons working under the Central/State Government/Public Sector Undertakings should submit a "NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE" from their employer at the time of appearing for the examination.

4. The vacancies shown above are provisional and liable to vary. The filling up of vacancies indicated in the advertisement is subject to the approval of Government Authority and subject to the orders issued by Government from time to time in this regard.

5. Only screened-in applicants will be called for competitive written test.

6. More fulfledged details of the examinations and selection procedures are available on the website www.employmentnews.gov.in and www.jobriya.in for all the categories.

7. Any subsequent amendments/modifications etc. on this matter will be notified in the Employment News/Rajya Spoon and on the website www.employmentnews.gov.in and www.jobriya.in.

8. The decision of this Directorate on all matters pertaining to this recruitment will be final and binding.

9. Candidates may ensure that they fill in the correct information. Candidates who furnish false information are liable to be disqualified for written test/appointment.

10. Candidates may please note that appointment to the post/grade advertised against these vacancies will be provisional subject to the availability of vacancy and that appointed candidates are liable to serve in any part of India and in any of the constituent units of the Government of India, viz., the Union Territories (as may be notified and as may be considered for empanelment and further recruitment process of this advertisement).

11. This Directorate reserves the right to accept or reject the candidature of any applicant at any stage and to fill up the advertised posts or to cancel the whole or any part of the process without assigning any reason.

12. The candidates appointed will be governed by the National Pension Scheme applicable to Central Government Service unless they are already governed by CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972.

13. Candidates are requested to go through carefully, the details of posts and instructions published in the advertisement.

14. Candidates are required to have a valid Email ID and mobile number. It should be kept active during the entire selection process.

15. No alteration/correction in any application form/letter for written examination, document verification etc. will be entertained.

16. All candidates are required to have their own Email ID and the same should be active during the entire process.

17. Candidates are requested to attach their recent passport size photograph (not older than six months).

18. The following documents are required to be submitted along with the application form:
   a. Educational qualifications supported by appropriate mark sheets/certificates as per the format given in Annexure-A.
   b. Birth Certificate in case of Indian candidates.
   c. Degree/Certificate in case of overseas candidates.
   d. Caste certificate in case of SC/ST candidates.
   e. Certificate in case of women candidates.
   f. Certificate in case of candidates belonging to Economically Weaker Sections (EWS) established by the authorities concerned.
   g. Certificate from the Embassy/High Commission of the country in which the candidate has been working.

19. The documents/advertisement is available at www.employmentnews.gov.in

20. The last date for receipt of applications is 30.12.2020.

Shri Vishwakarma Skill University
(State University enacted under the Government of Haryana Act 25, 2016)

Date: 11/11/2020

Online applications are invited from eligible candidates for various posts advertised in the Employment News dated 13/11/2020. The details of posts and qualifications are available on the University website www.svsu.ac.in. Applications should be submitted in prescribed proforma online on or before 18.12.2020.

Name of the Post: Skill Assistant Professor
Academic Pay Level: 10

Sr. Subject | Posts
--- | ---
Mechanical Engineering | 06 (1-SC, 1-EWS, 1-BC-A, 1-BC-B)
Civil Engineering | 13 (Psychology)
Computer Engineering | 1 (BC)
Electronics Engineering | 1 (UR)
Electrical Engineering | 1 (BC)
Physics | 1 (PWD-Gen)
Mathematics | 02 (1-EWS, 1-BC-B)
English | 02 (1-UR, 1-BC-A)
Environmental Studies | 01 (EWS)
Chemistry | 01 (SC)
Remote Sensing/Geographic Information System (GIS) | 01 (EWS)
Agriculture Science | 02 (1-BC-A, 1-EWS)
Public Health | 01 (UR)

Applications are invited from retired or to be retired officers in near future i.e. before 01.03.2021 preferably at the level of Lieutenant Colonel/Colonel and equivalent officer of the Armed Force (Naval, Military and Air Force) and Para-Military Forces to work on contract basis at a remuneration of Rs. 75,000/- with TDIDC, an enterprise of Govt. of NCT of Delhi, having its office at 2nd Floor, Maharana Pratap ISBT, Kashmere Gate, Delhi for the post of Skill Assistant Professor (Academic Pay Level 10).

Applications will be accepted through the University website www.svsu.ac.in.

For details of posts along with prescribed qualifications, eligibility criteria and selection criteria, please visit the University website www.svsu.ac.in.

The last date of receipt of application is 18.12.2020.

The same is also available on website www.svsu.ac.in.

The Deputed Registrar (Estb.), Shri Vishwakarma Skill University, Plot No. 147, Sector 44, Gurugram, Haryana - 122003.

EN 29/23

REGISTRAR

Delhi Transport Infrastructure Development Corporation Limited
[An Enterprise of Govt. of NCT of Delhi]

Notice

Applications are invited from retired or to be retired officers in near future i.e. before 01.03.2021 preferably at the level of Lieutenant Colonel/Colonel and equivalent officer of the Armed Force (Naval, Military and Air Force) and Para-Military Forces to work on contract basis at a consolidated salary of Rs. 75,000/- with TDIDC, an enterprise of Govt. of NCT of Delhi, having its office at 2nd Floor, Maharana Pratap ISBT, Kashmere Gate, Delhi for the following posts:

Sr. Subject Posts Sr. Subject Posts
--- | ---
Mechanical Engineering | 06 (1-SC, 1-EWS, 1-BC-A, 1-BC-B)
Civil Engineering | 13 (Psychology)
Computer Engineering | 1 (BC)
Electronics Engineering | 1 (UR)
Electrical Engineering | 1 (BC)
Physics | 1 (PWD-Gen)
Mathematics | 02 (1-EWS, 1-BC-B)
English | 02 (1-UR, 1-BC-A)
Environmental Studies | 01 (EWS)
Chemistry | 01 (SC)
Remote Sensing/Geographic Information System (GIS) | 01 (EWS)
Agriculture Science | 02 (1-BC-A, 1-EWS)
Public Health | 01 (UR)

Applications will be accepted through the University website www.svsu.ac.in for the posts advertised in the Employment News dated 13/11/2020.

For details of posts along with prescribed qualifications, eligibility criteria and selection criteria, please visit the University website www.svsu.ac.in.

The last date of receipt of application is 18.12.2020.

The same is also available on website www.svsu.ac.in.

The Deputed Registrar (Estb.), Shri Vishwakarma Skill University, Plot No. 147, Sector 44, Gurugram, Haryana - 122003.

EN 29/23

REGISTRAR
Indian Oil Corporation Ltd.

Marketing Division – Southern Region

Advertisement No. IOCL/MKTG/SR/APPR.2020-21 (Phase-I) for Trade Apprentices

Notification for Engagement of 493 Apprentices under the Apprentices Act 1961

IndianOil, Marketing Division, as a measure of Skill Building Initiative for the Nation invites applications for Engagement of 493 Trade Apprentices for the year 2020-21 (Phase-I) under multiple trades at its Locations in the following States of Southern India as per the details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>UR</th>
<th>EWS</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>OBC (NCL)</th>
<th>PwBD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tamil Nadu &amp; Puducherry</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (ITI)</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (ITI)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (ITI)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (ITI)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telangana</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (ITI)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil Nadu &amp; Puducherry</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (Accountant)</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (Accountant)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (Accountant)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (Accountant)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telangana</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (Accountant)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil Nadu &amp; Puducherry</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice-Data Entry Operator (Fresher)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice-Data Entry Operator (Skill Certificate Holders)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice-Data Entry Operator (Fresher)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice-Data Entry Operator (Fresher)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telangana</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice-Data Entry Operator (Fresher)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Trade Apprentice (ITI)</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**19
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STIPEND: Rate of stipend payable to apprentices per month shall be as prescribed under Apprentices Act, 1961/1973/Apprentices Rules 1992 and as amended from time to time.

Age: Minimum 18 years and Maximum 24 years as on 31.10.2020 (Relaxable by 5 years for SC/ST i.e. up to a maximum of 29 yrs. 3 years for OBC i.e. up to a max. of 27 years for the posts reserved for them). Candidates belonging to PwBD categories shall be given age relaxation up to 10 years (up to 15 years for SC/ST) and up to 13 years for OBC-NCL candidates.

E. Concessions/Relaxation:

1. The candidates will have to qualify successfully through each stage of the selection process i.e. Written Test (Minimum 40%, relaxable by 5% for candidates from SC/ST/PwBD categories against reserved positions) and Pre-engagement medical fitness for being adjudged suitable for engagement.
2. SC/ST/PwBD candidates appearing for Written Test will be reimbursed single second class railway fare from the nearest railway station of the mailing address to the place of test and back by the shortest route on production of ticket, provided the distance is not less than 30 KMs.
3. SC/ST/OBC (NCL-Non Creamy Layer) candidates applying for Unreserved (UR) seats shall be considered subject to their fulfilling the standards applicable to candidates belonging to General category.

Educational Qualifications:

- Trade Apprentice—Metric (Class X) with 2 yrs. full time ITI/ Fitter/Electrician/Electronic Mechanic/Instrument Mechanic/Machinist.
- Trade Apprentice (Accountant) - Graduate in any discipline with minimum 50% marks in aggregate for General and OBC & 45% in case of SC/ST/PwBD candidates for reserved positions from a recognized Institute/University.
- Trade Apprentice-Data Entry Operator (Fresher) - Minimum 12th Pass (but below Graduate).
- Trade Apprentice-Data Entry Operator (Skilled Certificate Holders) - Minimum 12th Pass (but below Graduate). Additionally, candidates should possess Skill Certificate of 'Domestic Data Entry Operator' for training of less than one year issued by an awarding body recognized under National Skill Qualifications Framework or any other authority recognized by the Central Government.

Full text of the Advertisement including details of stipend, relaxations, concessions, reservations, etc. is available in our Corporate website www.iocll.com or at (http://www.iocl.com/PeopleCareers/job.aspx).

How to apply: Interested candidates meeting the prescribed eligibility criteria may apply through the above mentioned website. Opening Date of Portal for receipt of applications is 27th November 2020 from 10 a.m and closing date for receipt of on-line applications is 12th December 2020 @ 5 p.m. Any subsequent notification/amendment in the matter shall be notified in www.iocll.com only.

Note: 'The Corporation shall have no obligation to give regular employment to Apprentices. The Apprentices shall have no right to claim regular employment from the Corporation on the basis of this Apprenticeship at any point of time. This Apprenticeship shall not create any liability on IOCL for providing any job to the Apprentice'.
Applications are invited for various technical posts (middle to senior level) on contract & on a consolidated salary. The details regarding the post & how to apply are available at our website: www.cdac.in. Interested candidates may visit “careers” page of www.cdac.in for detailed notification and to apply online on or before December 8, 2020.

Note: Addendum/further communication in this regard, if any, will be notified in C-DAC’s website only.

Address: C-DAC, Guilmohar Cross Rd. No. 9, Juhu, Mumbai-400049 (Advt. No.: CDACM/Cons/22/2020)

One Vision One Goal... Advanced Computing for Human Advancement
davp 06138/11/0003/2021 EN 29/68

Inolvency and Bankruptcy Board of India
(A Statutory Body of Government of India)
NOTICE
Applications are invited for filling up 04 (four) posts of Chief General Manager (CGM)/General Manager (GM) on deputation basis. The detailed vacancy may be seen at www.ibbi.gov.in.

davp 07121/11/0006/2021 EN 29/3